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free. •Address Tub Mail, Toronto.
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BUDS & BLOSSOMS
RFIENDLY1 GKKKTI NOS 

is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avert, Halifax, N.S 

Price 75 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Tni.pernr.ee, 

Missionary Intelligence, IIouhcIioM Uinb, 
Short Stories and Illustrations. making28 
page» of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, thin will give 
40 pages monthly for 7$ cents a yvir, awl 
will, therefore, be one of thechenp' -i sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-r .siampR.

A SB COLD PIECE 
will he given if you get 20 suWrihr-m.

“Budh AND Blohhomh" is emlorHi d hjr 
Christians and ministers of all <L !ioiuii„> 
lions. One writes: “The coverdm sheen a 
comfort and ldessii g to me, Kveiv page 
is calculated to bring one nenr- r to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-inerea-inp 
success na you deserve. “To we It «f II is 
to want and to love.” “It should he in 
every house. £*-8$

Money to Loan !
The subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-class real Mat* 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. 1). 1885.

K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.tf

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS 3

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW 

ELLBBY, ETC. ETC*

Wolfville, N. ■Main Street,

American Agriculturist
100 Columns and 100 Engravii, 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sam 

copy ( English or Gentian) and I’remi 
list of the Oldest and Best Agticuliu 
journal in the World. Add res*

I’ulith$ltrra Amrrtran Affrtmtliirlst
751 Broadway, New Vo

600D HORSE SHOEING 1
,—done by-

J. I. BROW IV
------- FOR-------

CASH 90C CA*
J. 1. Brown took the premium ui- 

Ilorse Shoes at the Dominion -V 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. I 
1883.

Carriages & 8leig:
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At 8hortc*l Notice, at

A. H. ROOl»’»
Wolfville, N. S.

C A PATRI0UIN
HARNESS MAKE1

Carriage. Carl, 1» 
Team IIi«i,ri4*ww«

Made to order and kept in 
k _____

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEN1

None but first-class workmen em-j--- 
ed and all work gnaranteed.

Opposite Peuple's Bank, Wo[‘*

EAOAR’S PHOSPHOLE NE,
For the Cure of Consumption, 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asti 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheu 
ana other Skin and Bipod 

Diseases, Rickets, Anmnia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting # 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 75e 
—FOR SALE BY—

DRUG GISTS A DEALEh

1

)

THE ACADIAN
J.F.IIERB1NJOHNSONs ANODYNE 

■INIMENT*
CLUBBING OFFERsi-le and was bve inches wider than the 

hole in the narrowest direction. Shower 
bath of twenty minutes* duration during 

■ this struggle. Nailed a blanket over 
the hole and went to bed bieathing ! 

, threatening» of slaughter against the 
lunatic that ever made such an idiotic 

I scuttle door In the morning found the 
scuttle door out in the yard—at least the 

and longer j children did, I couldn’t get out of bed.
I couldn’t remember having carried it

9Ooitf îttiscdhnn.

THE PLOUGHBOY.

WOLF1LLE, N. 8.,
One door cant of Post Office.

"Watclieis, Clocks, 

ancl Jewellery 
BEPAIUlî» !

Having made special arrangementa 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,' which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Ca.-.h must accompany all

■II other Remedies to 
rntrsel Cm.

cnn ES —Catarrh, Choi 
era Morbua, Dynontory 
Chron c Diarrhoea. Kid 
ney Trouble», end Spina 
Disease». Circuler» free. 
I. 8. JOHNSON * CO. 

Boston, Mas».
EXTERNAL USE.

Weederfel reeOy 
l»er knew..

W-OURBS - Diphtheria.
5roup, Asthma, Bron- 
hltla. Neuralgia, Bheu- 
oatlam, Bleeding at the 
.unge, Hoareenuss. In- 
luenza Hacking Cough,
Vhooping Cough.
FOR INTERN AL ^a-ISTD

BY RATE SEYMOUR MCKEAN.
1 wunder wbat Le is thinking 

In the ploughing field.-, to-day ; 
He watches the heads of his oxen. 

And never looks this way.

F

engraving 
Done In Every^ Style !
THE FARMER’SJiDVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

And the furrows grow longer a 
Around the base of the hill,

And the valley is bright with the sunset ; down stairs, but supposed 1 did. About 
Yet be plows and whistles still. PILLSPURGATIVEPARSONS’Regular ClulAn^g 

Price Price 
Si 75

400

1 75
1 75
2 25 
1 15

1 75 
1 50 
300

MAKE NEW, RICH DLOOD.PufAication

Farmer’s Advocate Si 00 
Toronto Weekly News i 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gera 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth's Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witne-»
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do with Premium 1 25 

Buds & Jilodfcom» (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

noon, neighbor came along searching 
I neighborhood for his cellar door that had 
j blown away. Carpenter, sent for to re- 
• place mjr scuttle, found the cellar door 
up in my garret. Mr» Householder in 

; soi earning hysterics in sitting 
j Neighbor# down in my yard, holding on 
: to fence, black in face, Carpenter with 
bis bead out of the scuttle* haw hawing 
tie shingles off the roof. Cook lying on 
the kitchen floor saying she should die- 

' Everybody on the premises having lots 
, of fan except me. Yes I’ve been mad a» 
a hornet about it all the week, but I’m 

■ getting a little over it now ”—Burdette.

tired of counting the ridge* 
Where the oxen come and go, 

And of thinking of all the blossoms 
That are trampled down below.

1 wonder if ever be guesses 
That antler the raggf-d brim 

Of his torn straw hat 1 am peeping 
To steal a look at him !

The m ire of the chuich and the 
duv.<

Are all ablaze in the «an ;
He has left the plow in the furrows 

His summer day’s work I». done.

And I bear him carolling softly 
A sweet and simple lay,

That we have sung together,
While he turns the oxen away.

f
Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate in published on 
or about the ist of each month, is hand- 

ely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most* profitable, 
piactical and reliable information fui 
dairymen, for farmers, gnideners, or 
stockmen, of any j*ublication in Canada.

MAKE KENS MYIt fa » well-known fact that moil of tl»«* 
tome and Call le 1‘owder sold In ihla coon 
■y la worthier*; that SheriUmi « Condition 
owder I* ahnoloit-ly par- and very valnable.
tolhlng on Karth will make lien» 
»y like Sheridan’* Condition I'nn-

m

:
1 75

25
50

300 ©1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.
THE ACADIAN,1 ^ 75

*5°HEROIC DEEDS. 85I

GRAND OFFER!The buttercups in the pas 
Twinkle and gleam iik< 

He has gathered a go. 
A-ieaning over the bant

“Wbat is more awful to contemplate,” 
«aid a lecturer, glaring about him* “than 

carrying with her a bataillon of soldier*, the resistless power of the maelstrom ?” 
who stood at “parade rest,” and saw the And a hen-pecked looking man in the 

He baa shaken the curls from bis. forehead, loaded with women and children, rear of his building softly replied :

mother, -away from the «mkiogrinp. The -Fcm.l«»trom." 
lie was.thinking of me all day, professor of poetry at Oxford comrnern-

! orated in song the heroism of men who 
went to the bottom because it was their

I duty to go. Their deed ha» been equalled | hJ'.a i,<=k=bUd e,"d,;r5'mH "th
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Sc0thing S) rup” for Children Teething, 
its value is incalculable, it will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhœa, regulates the Stomach 
Bowels, cuie# Wind (Jolie, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the I ante 
and is the presen
est and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggist* throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “M n«t Winhlow’h Sooth- 
ina Syhuf,” and take no other kind.

You may say what you will about 
pictures of astonishment, but you just 
ought to see a frog try to jump into a 
pool of water that is frozen over. He 
don’t say much, and. what he does say 
can’t lx; relied upon.

Mrs R. H. Russell, of New York City, 
writes :—‘Minard’s Liniment cured me 
in 10 days of long standing case of Rheu
matic Gout, We have also used it for 
sore throat & E 
is recoin m ende
gross at once by express as we can't keep 
house without it.

; Some years ago the English ship Btrken- 
• head foundered at sea. She went down

HONEST!
Men handful By Special Arrangement 

enable d to offer the

we arc
' INDEPENDENT!

ACADIAN
I,: AND THE

FEARLESS! Detroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS

Advice to Mother».—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your restdown to the meadow, 

i* waiting there,
MONO Hi

An/1 I’m going «
For I know he 

To wreathe the sunshine 
In curls of my yellow hair.

—FOR—:
» by the captain and crew of the American 

! ship UeajMtra. In December la>t Cap
tain Hughes, of the English si earner Lord 
O'/vgh, descried the Cleopatra with her 
colors union down, and evidently rink-

40 CENTSTHE PRACTICAL VALL E OF MUSIC.
Thin will give the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Fnc. Press is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

It is quite a common thing for people ( 
who consider themselves very practical, 
and consequently very sensible, to decry ; iti8-

the mûrirai education A young la/lie>. . 1
“Ob, uadi them to moke brwl and do » Wgb that the E»gli»b c»ply« bwUtad 
up a room !” thejw aortby critic* eiidaini oru« a host to U launched, but vol 
-That iaof nitte practical value than all upteer. comin* forward, ha allowed one

to l/e manned. Before it could 1/e got 
away, the American’s colors Came down*

“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”
The gale w as so severe and the hca ran

NOTICE.
/lion of one or the old-your piano-play ing and opera-singing.” i

Perhaf/s, in a certain sense, this is true ; 
but there is another sense in which it i< which meant “no help needed, 
not true. Munich»* a practical value that l!ut Capta,r, Hughe,, tb.numg «onto- 
i, juvtar real and junta, well worth cuW- ‘'""K w“ wr0,,8' I'ereevertd, and by 
voting a, the ability to make good bread , braving danger and working hard, eaved 

or to “do up’’ a room m, that it will look . *■» Ckoyutra’i crew. When Captain 
homelike. In the lint plane,let tuaek ''«.dellon, of the Cleopatra, wo. arke.1 
the practical people who preach the go,pel | »'>y Id. color, were liaule.1 down, he re- 

of good brea/I and neatness what there i* I' u' •
about there particular product, of f-mi. j “«<«««r »e hmj no Iro.t,, and thought 

ine indu try that i, deairahle. 1, it the 11 l" '“■I"'"1 r “ h“P»
money that may U earned I,y po,-,„ing U" «" «•»« «“«•”
the accomplulimenu referred to I No, He and l.iainen ha-1 fac«l the certam- 
tcrtaiuly not, I, ill he mere pmw^iogO "< death rather than tempt «ranger, 
the re.pii.it .kill Ï Not at all. It i. the ml" <*“««• *» ll,“ “ul » ‘•‘«'.e for lue 

effect of the bread-making and room- : rolc renie ? 
ordering Mjiscitien in making the borne j 
pleasant. That is all your vaunted '

“practical accomplUhmeriLV’ amount to, j I would not say hard words against 
in the end and analysis. Indeed, it is the poverty ; wherever it come», it is bitter 
highest use tf, which they or any other to all ; but you will mark, as you notice 
human accomfdiri.rnsnUran be put. In ; eaiefuliy, that while a few are poor be- 
wliat n^pect, then, is mu/.ic 1m practical cause of unavoidable circumstance», a 

and satisfying, measured hy thi. standard, very large maw* of the poverty ol London 
than bread-making and ho use wo ik ? I,ef j, the sheer and clear result of ju of use- 
rue ask whether a good loaf of bread, on ' n«fw, want of forethought, idleness, and, 
the whole, makes hr. me e happier place j worst of all, drunknnes*. Ah, thatdrunk- 

for the tired fathiT than the sweet voir* of ; ennew ! that is the master of evil. If 

hi* daughter, ringing the “old song*” i you could look at the homes to-night, the 
over again to him, as he, sits in his easy- j wretched home* where women will 
# hair and dreams of the days gone by ? j tremble at the sound of their husband’s 
And suppose that a little company of j feet when be comes home, where little 
friend* come in to spend the evening, and | children will crouch down with fear uj>- 
*o roe thin g is wanted to make the cottage j on their little heap of straw, because the 
home especially pleasant for a few hours : | human brute who calls himself “a man” 

nit likely to be any more satisfactory to will come reeling home from the place 
the good wife and mother to lead her where he has been indulging his appetite 
guests up and down the stairs and through ; —if you can look at such a sight, and 
the halls, to show them “how nicely my | remember it will be seen ter; thousand 
Anna make* beds” or “how clean my 
Besrie sweep* a room,” than it is to *it 
down by the warm fire-place, and fi el 
her heart grow with pride and joy 
as her Anna and her Bessie play and sing 
together the sweet hannonies they have 
earned while uway at school 7 Look at it till the huge trunk of the poison tree 

it in just as practical a light ns you please^ begins to rock to and fro, and we get it 
friends of a “practical term of mind”; down, and London‘is saved from the 
imagine that you “were there yourself,” wretchedness and misery which 

and then answer the question we have drops from every tx>ugh—(J. II. Kjrur- 
asked you.

The fact is that nothing is either 
practical or impractical in itself alone we 
must consider it in its relation* Be-

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, King* County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 

I attested to the tinderrigned within three 
I months from date hereof.

'

—18 PUBLISHED AT

And all
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County,m

THE-------------------
JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN

| Aduir, 

tfEducational, Wolfvillf, Oct. 16, i88s-

Agricultural,1H NOTICE..
Geographical,

Political,
11 .y [i-M All persona having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’s 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
month* from the date hereof ; and al 
persons indebted to said Estate nre 
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

rvsipeias, it is all that it 
<f. Please send me 2BELT-MATlK POVK11TY

Literary
CENTREA careless compositor resernbhyi a sea 

cook inasmuch as they Is/th make pi in 
the gaiiey - .Lynn Union

Eaoer’h PROHPHOLRIMF. is ft PERFECT 
Emulsion. It will mix with water, milk, 
or in fact anything, and with water the 
mixture resembles, 1/f/th in appearance 
and taste, the well known arctic milk.

1*5;
f toOf tli«‘ Province ol* Nova Heotiu. Wolfville, July 6, 1885.J

1 :

RH Y 0F GOLDEN NOVELTIES PUÀ12 fast-welling articles, ami 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 2 sc,, or nine 3- (Mint 
stamps. Package of fust-welling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

: :

I

Parsons’ Purgative Pills are a privies* 
of the 8i/utli ami

lscoses,

rx/on t</ the 
South-west, 
fever ami ague an 
and cost* oidy 25 cents a box.

The AnnnpoIlN Valley !
y effectually lire 
d all mnlarioiis «lise W. & A Railway.Vhe Gtirden off Nova Hroila !

It is raid that “a play rnu-it have a 
motive.” The motive of most plays 
seems to lx: to make men thirsty between 
the acts. — Puck.

The horror* of war are nothing to the 
horrors ol Nuralgia. Immediate relief 
may be ha/I by bathing the head with 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment anil snuff
ing it uji the nostrils.

rrim<t a'nbio

The Neiil off A rail In College I
1886—Hummer Arrangement—1886.

Commencing Monday, 14th .June,

oui NO EAST. Ai.Tm.Lc.i-m. ! r.xp 

Dully jTl.H ! I In j I y.

A M A. 11. I'. M
r> 30 1 30
fl 2ft 2 OH
726 2 4ft

« times over to-night, I think you would 
say, “God help us by all mean* to «ave 
some.” Since the great axe to lay at 
the root of this deadly upai is the gospel 
of Christ, may God help us to hold that 
axe there, and to work constantly with

The Acadian is not subsidized hy any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 

presses i s own views and says what it HiinVc

Annapolis Le'vrj 
Bridgetown ” j 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Watcrville ” 
Kentvllle " 
Port William*" 
Wolfville •' 
(Jrand Pro H

Windsor " 
Wlndsoi June ” 
Hull lux arrive

1l> For the cure of Colic, Collar Bolls, 
(Mil*, Sprains, cuts, bruises, contraction 
of the muscles^ /listemper, spavin* and 
ringhonc “Minard’s Liniment” is the

14
28

»42 8 32 3 18ex- 47 H 6ft 3 32
30eure-ai I u 10

10 40
11 00 
il 10 
11 22
11 36 
I I 66
12 4ft

3 40
60 ft 40 

0 00 
0 10 
6 2ft 
6 40 
0 68

4 16
«4 4 28i 00

v 4 34
00 4 43
72

'I 4 62
77TRUTHFULNESS. 6 0ft 

ft 30H4 7 601 ME Acadian’h columns are open to persons of either Political Party f„r 

tlic diuouwion of Ilia topic» of the day, ptoridlng no panonaliti# arc e„i«ral int„
n noj “Are your sijiIcs true V su id a physio 

\ ■ tan to a druggist, fc/r a very little fault 
should be destitute of practical value I j„ them might turn a safe medicine into 
Highest and most enduring practical re. 
suits have been attained by theapplifati- 
on of the arts and sciences to the materi
al and methods of our every winy live*.
Anything which increasiw the well-being 
of the indiyidnsi is piactical in the 
truest scenes of the term. If music helps 
to make the home pleasant, it centalnly 
has homely an«l praciii^l value. 'The 
poetry which inculcates deep and true 
lessr/ns of mortality in youthful hearts is 
just m “practical,” for that matter, as 
the strap that hang* in the woodshed, 
and inspires terror to the boyish breast.
The subtle connection between ethic- 
arid wsthetics lias been pointed out again 
and again, and illustrated with exam
ple* innumerable. Thebeantiful inculcate* 
with the true, and the true is the practi
cal. So, when anybody objects to music 
a* “useless” ar.d “impractical,” you may 
know that he has not thought out this 
subtle connection. But, if he live long 
enough, it will he revealed to him.—
Boston Musical Herald.

10 «0
in 4.»

3 I ft 0 60
130 3 ft ftcause music is a fine art is no reason 7 26

GOING WBHT. Exp. I Accra (com.
rially jMW.K (Lilly,a fatal poison. “Is your plumbing true V 

said the bricklayer to his apprentice, for 
a little error in one course of bricks will 
deform if not destroy the whole building. 
To be true means more than not to tell, 
lies. It is to speak with our words, and 
in our look* and acts, exactly the thing 
we mean. If this truthful habit is riot 
fixed in early life it is very bard to form 
it. Perhapa few evil ways 

easy to enter or more difficult 
to leave than lying ways, and we need 
not tell those of

IS® The Acadian will give you all the Local New* 

the important* events taking place.
m of the County, and all a M

7 do
7 38
8 6ft

A. M.
6 00

r u.
2 30
3 30 
6 36 
6 03 
<i 20 
« 33

11 Halifax— Jeav<« 
Windsor Jun—" 
Windsor " 
Hants port ” 
Avoiqw/rt " 
(Jrand Pre h 
Wolfville
i'ort Williams” 
Kentvllle » 
Watervdle » 
Berwick * 
Aylesford »» 
Middleton " 
Bridgetown »'

14 7 06
4<; J 0 00

10 32 
10 60
11 06 
I I 20
1 ! 30 
12 20 
12 67

63 0 17i 68 0 30 
Î) 30 
0 4V 
0 6ft 

10 2ft
10 4ft 
10 62
11 06
11 37
12 13

tiriu^ ciTiir Acadian will give you all the 

the world.

important events occurring throughout

b*KlN6
POWDER

64 6 4060 6 6671 7 1080are rnoic
H.i 1 12•I 1 36

The. Acadian in devoted to Literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politics, agriculture, Science, and General

Information, and is the (WLit Weekly Paper in King’s 

County,

102 2 4ft

Annapolis Ar've 12 60 4 36 
N, It. Trains are 

Jard Time,
Halifax time.

our young friend* 
who read tho Bible how offensive such

110
180

ways are U) God. Lying lips are his 
abomination. And liars shall share the 
fate of idolators, murdereis,«drunkards, 
etc., in the last day. While “lying lip* 
are an abomination to the ljot<\ they that 
deal truly are His delight. The lip of 
truth shall be established, by a lying 
tongue is but for a moment.”

run on Eastern htim- 
Ono hour added will give!

; Absolutely Pure. HlatBar “IlMraV' li-avr. H, .John ,:„r, 
Mol.iiiiy, Wedni'.duy and Friday at 7:4', 
a m, lur lllgl.y anil Annapoll». H-lnmlna 
l<:a»r« Aniia|»ll, «vary Monday, l hdndnr 
and hatnrduy, p m, for Ul«l,y and Ht .loin’

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholcsorncncss. 
More ecorionoinicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with tin: multitude of low teat, «hurt 
weiijiit alum or plioapliatepowder.. ,SV,M 
vnly in emu. 11/iTAL IIakihu I’oWIjku
Co., io6Wa!l»t. N. V. (17-11.85)

Tile Ilev. Mr rtjiurgeim 
noyed hy three youriK men peni.tin|| in 

TEMPEST TOH8EI). wearing their haU in chureh. lie appear.
-------  ed for a lime not to notice them, but

“Ye., ’ raid Mr Jlunaehold, “I have proceeded U tell hi* audience of avi.it 
a terrible cold. Vou know how it he had pain to a Jewi»h eynagogue. 
rained and blew and atormed generally 'When I entered,’ he will, T took off my 
Tuesday night / Well, wind blew the hat, hut woe informed that the gieat 
"«utti” off tbe roof. Wife knew It war mark of reupcct wen to keep It on 1 did 
open end 1 had to go up end «ee. Stood to, though I eeiure you 1 felt very 
under the «rutile and took a .bower »irange wearing my hat in a place of 
bath in my night— robe de nuit. Then I worehip. And now, or I paid thi. 
had to drew, when ] found it we» gone, amount of re.pcct to the «ynagegue, may 
and go look it up. Found it out in the I oak thoie Jew. in Ihegellery to conform 
yard- Carried it up.tair. and then found erjuall to our rule, and kindly 

that it trot made lo fit on from the out- J their heed. I Which wo» enough.

Aid. COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD UKwee once an ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kditor» k J’ubllahcra, Wolfville N 8

anoH.e»«;LNnW lLr"n",ck" Ann.
ajH>Us every 1 uesday al 2 p m, and t-t
dfr«cteTery ,r<lMy Ut 8 p ,n f”r Boston

Sr-siSSSEaetport, I nrtl.nd en’d lioaton ’

i.m^irni?ridr.,’!;:r,.*np‘!NI‘7K7-

tnllT^T'Z1 T!l,k"10'- «L îo . m'
evening urn, Sunday moralng'Pt 

Through Ticket* hy the
oo «ale at all Ktatlon*:

HOLSTEIN BULL.
The «ubücribcr lia» for nervine the 

inde.1 Prize Ilolrtein Hull, I xml of 
Ileepereeu which be Imported direct 
from Holland, no m, to get the very b»t 
milking .train powible.

Term* $5,00 at time of nervice.

I’^retl Armand.

uncover (fraud Pre, Jen. lit, 1886.

OUR JOB ROOM
i» complet», Plain end Fancy Job Work of every deieriptioo done at 

«Horten notice, and a.ti.faction nmurul.
varloua routei

Kent.Ml''’ INNEe’ a””«ral Manager 
Kantvllla, lath June, ig,g
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